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rCMeagoA W Wolf Seeurttx Building

Entered at the po toffle ot Suit tAke
nty as second elan maUl according
in Act of Congress March 3 1S-
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TUB CTJUrmV OUDIVANCK

The pronounced effort on the part of
the womans club and other organisa¬

tion to sty nothing of tbe juverrito
court authodtlM to enforce the Curfew
ordinance merits hrty nMHtuml and
enovuragwiMnt on the port of all

iMoe lIvery adult should e that
the children are off the streets by nine
i clock In the evening

The campaign for the enforcement of
the ordinance starts In earneet Wednes-

day
¬

evening when the police probation
offloers and a number of volunteer will
keep their eyes cm All young people an-

der the ago of eighteen who are abroad
The congregation of young men and
beys on the street corners after dark in
a number of Instance la the Initial
Mep towards crime which had long been
recognized by parents and UMIM Inter

tt d In the welfare of the young
One of the moot enthuvlaetks advo-

cate

¬

for the Curfew ordinance obeer-
x atlon In the country wa perhaps Col

AJ1xarMJ Hefraiand known an The
Newsboys Friend In one of Me books
he net forth the following conclusions
expecting the prevention of crime by
menns of the Curfew

Phe beet authority on this nubjeot-
li what the police offldals ae-

ytIt In generally conceded that
twothirds of the population of the
tnIt d Mlatts reside In the country are
on the farm and the remaining one
third Inhabit the eWe towns and vd-

SecondThe

¬

lage
police officials tell UK

that 95 pot cent of our criminate coma
from cities And towns and of courea
from onethird of our lopuUtlon

Third They will tell you that
threefourths of the Inhabitants of
i Ittai and towns are tawaiUdlng and
In point of fact their children behave
properly while tho remaining onethird
In the Oily are responsible for our crim-
inal

¬

classe-
sVeurthThe statistics of tho na-

tional
¬

census bureau say we have In
the United States approximately ltif-

lOOOO

>

children of school age with 10
000000 of the number In attendance on
our publlr school and In charge of
4WMO Iheraj-

oUhIullce
w

records show or
no crime during the school houfs of
the day In fact this small per ecntspf-
irlmr uniting youths ii maintained
fiom mini Ire in the morning until sun
vt Hi nlah-

ltlxthTh statement of the police
tttdnlti showing little or no crimes

among youths from morning until
night or during the school hours fur-
nishes

¬

an unanswerable argument as
to where dime originates and gives
the remedy fur Its suppression OUr
best ailvmed authorities on criminality
nilnilt tnt there has bon no decrease-
In crime In the Itilled States In the
last BO years until the establIshment

r curfeH reform and that the de
rease now Is confined to the cities and
towni that adept and enforce the cur-
few

¬

ordinance This makes ooncluttvn
the statement that city councils In
cities with no curfew ordinance and
who Ignore petitions from clergy edu-
cators

¬

and leading capitalists and co
nine to enforce this ordinance are
themelvn parties to crimes that they
could have prevented thus aiding In
the protection of life and property with-
a guaranteed saving of per tent In
taxes In the prosecution of criminate °

MUNICIPAL 1OWHIl riANT

The city of WInneeg Canada pro

rMttes to supply electrical power for
manufacturing and lighting purpose
t Its cltliens at a reduction of about
nthlrd of the present cost of po-

wr even to small users
In 1906 the city decided to undertake

the erection of a plant for generating
electrical energy to supply Its need
upon the expiration of the fmnrhlse
now held by the Winnipeg Klectri-
oHtifl Railway company A careful
examination was at once made of the
hydraulic resources of the Winnipeg
River and the report of the engineers
having been followed by the voting n-

J1J660X1 plans were begun In 19M-

ma delays were experienced durtiu
which only preliminary work was
prosecuted but early In IMS contracts
wr awarded and their vigorous ex-

ecution
¬

begun
Bhe site of the iteneratlng station

which has a capacity of 80000 home
power to on the Winnipeg Hlver about
M muse b> rail or 71 miles by trim
mlfalon line northeast of Winnipeg
The location Is Ideal At a point where
the Winnipeg River a sturdy stream of
S090 yards width Is narrowed by a
pir of 1U eastern bank to a channel
onefourth mile wide the river has
beset damned by a wing wall of con-

crete
¬

and a rock till The water thus
checked above the spur of land Is re-
leased

¬

through a canal cut across this
spur At the end of this canal U the
power house

The power house Is to be very corn

lot of the latest pian sad built of
concrete Consul General Jones of that
city given the following details of the
undertaking

Cl A 10000 horsepower generating
station 41 44 feet
f hydraulic head Important features

are a There is a large lake adjacent
to the head gates with consequent
favorable operating conditions b
there are rock foundations for all con-
structions

¬

c there Is a difference of
imlrnnllc level which will be practical
It i nxtant and d the water Is free
from Knit or other objectionable mat-
t r CJ A 77 mile transmission con

i tlni f 4 phase circuits carried on
i vo M ii H f ablecircuit steel towers
Mth ofl rt fiutings II A terminal

H ill at the i ity at which the pre
jnr r th irrent transmitted willr4ud ti iO04 volts 4 An under
feround cable distribution to all subftatlons whore the voltage will be re ¬
duced to 2200 vits 5 A secondaryundiTgroui anet oerheadU-

Hl dUtrlbuti-
onI

I im Tv

Ihi1 of public utili ¬

ties fln car t ho making ubatantUI-prcgr Bs lu several parts of the Dom
Inlun

AN EXIL NATION

In the Issue of this paper of April
oth 1010 on the tint page fourth
oolumn Is found a brief synopsis of th <

proceedings of the case of the Httvei
King Consolidated Mining Company va

the Sliver King Coalition Mines Com-

pany before Jno W Christy eatamlner
on Urn data mentioned under the fol-

lowing hendltnes

BOMB EXPLODES

INKEARNSCAMPF-

rank Anderson Surveyor Puts

Engineer Brooks Testimony-

On Queer Street

LOOKS LIKE PERJURY NOW

Ipfeno IfapprK to Slum That Slher
King Wllnwo Told An thing

nut tile Truth

Our attention hawing been coiled by
Mr C C Dey one of the attorneys for
Mr C P Krooke to the fact that the
report contains statements which may
be construed as Imputing to Mr C P
Brooks bad faith and accusing him In
ferenttaJly at least of having wilfully
prepared false maps which were Intro-
duced

¬

in evidence on behalf of the de-

fendant
¬

and which Mr Brooks verified
by his oath as a witness wo state here
that the News In publishing the re ¬

port and the Inference drawn by the
other skis of the ease or what the de¬

fence expect to show had no Intention
of coating any shadow of doubt upon
the character or reputation of Mr
Brooks If any wrong has been done
that gentleman by tho wording of tho
report w0 express our profound regret
and tender our apology and we desire
In this manner to make ample and ns
complete n retraction as it is possible
to make of any statement found In that
publication which can possibly be con-

strued
¬

as a reflection upon the profoe
Bionnl standing honor or Integrity of
Mr Brooks It Is hardly necessary to
add that this paper has no foiling of
malice or illwill towards Mr Brooks
or anyone Interested In the cawi In

which he appears as an expert wltne
The Information as to what tho di
fensa expect to show was furnished-
our reporter by persons In whom he
then had aa hod this paper the fullest
confidence

TUB STHKNUOCS UPI

That the life of man should be spent
In usefulness broad enough to Include
alt people that Idleness should find no
part In It that a constant endeavor
should be made to make of Ufe the best
that It can moon no that when It Is

ended something will bo left txshln
that win be of permanent good to pos-

terity
¬

thin Is the strenuous life aa de-

flnml In the address of Col Theodore
lloomveU at fails Saturday Colonel
ftoovevclt address brought out no

thought wbkh me new with him and
the gospel of mrtnuoslty If It may-

be termed suih Is not particularly of
its own creation though he In one of
Ita ablest eXPOnents In his Parla ad-

drose he repeated much of what hoa
been heard to tall from hili lips before
but nevertheless the appeal for greater
effort Is a subject which may be
brought forward often for the benefit
of those of us who may look with envy-

at times upon thOM who may yet ro
dine upon the couch of luxury and
asset unaffected by things about thorn

The strenuous life ned not be spent
in rough clothe with gun In hand nr
on the frontiers or In the turmoil of
the markets or Indeed In any effort
which cosine to suggest tenet aptly the
meaning of the term Titers U room In

he home for strenuous endeavor room
In the office and shop with ones ao
elates generally and most of all with
ourselves The strenuous life then
may be defined as a Hfe of effort flrat
to make ourselvw better as men anti
women and second having achieved
this we will have made ourselves more
useful we will have benefited those
about IM ami when llfs burden are
laid down womettitag will be left be-

hind of permanent worth to man-

kind
¬

Borne of the statement of the speak ¬

er whIch may be taken Into the every-

day life of all lint the following

BuooMfl or failure will be conditioned
upon the way In which the average
man the aveiage woman doe his or
her duty first In the ordinary every-
day

¬

affairs of life and next In thus
great oecturtwiai crises which cull fur
the hereto virtues-

It Is not the critic who count not
the man who points Pill how the strong-
man stumble or where the door ut
deeds rould have done them better
The credit belongs to the man who is
actually In the arena whose face Is
marred by dust ami meat and blood
who strive valiantly who errs anti
come short again and again because
there Is no effort without error anti
shortcoming who spends himself In n
worthy cause

Shame on the nn oJ cultivated taste
who permits refinement to develop Into-
a fastidiousness that unfits him for

the rough work of a workaday-
world

I w homage to Intellect and to
elaborate and specialised training of
the Intellect but more Important still
are the commonplace everyday quali-
ties

¬

anti virtues Hueh ordinary every ¬

day qualities Include the will anti pow-
er

¬

to work to fight at need and to
have plenty of healthy children

The average man must earn his own
livelihood He should be trained to
do so and he should be trained to feet
that he occupies a contemptible posi-
tion

¬

If he does not do so
The good cttlsen In a republic

must have those qualities which make
for eftlclency and he munt also have
those qualities which direct the eff-
iciency

¬

Into channels for the public
good He is useless If he Is IneftlPlent
There In nothing to be done with that
type of cltlsen of whom all that ran be
said Is that he Is harmless

There to little place In active life for
the timid good man

The man who Is saved by weakness
from robust wickedness Is likewise
rendered Immune from the robuster
virtues

The good man should ho both a strong
and a brmo man thIt U he should be
nble to fight ho should bo able to serve
his country ns a soldier if need arises
Theta aro nellmcanlnp philosopher

who declaim against the unrighteous-
ness of war They are right only II
they lay all their emphasis upon the
unrighteousness War la a dreadful
thing and unjust war la a crime
against humanity Hut It Is such a
crime because It Is unjust not because
It is war The choice must ever be
In favor of rightenuftnoeM and this
whether the alternative be peace or
whether the alternative be war The
question must not be merely Is there-
to be peace or war The question must
be Is tile right to prevail I Are the
great laws of righteousness once more
to be fulfilled And the answer from
a strong and virIle people roust be
Yes whatever the east The good

citizen will demand liberty for himself
and as a matter of pride he will see to
It that other receive the liberty which
he thus claims as his own Not only
should there be complete liberty In
matter of religion and opinion but
complete liberty for each man to lead
blf Ute is he desire provided only that
in fo doing he does not wrong his

Finally even more Important than
ability to work even more Important-
than ability to light at need Is It to
remember that the chief of blasntnge
for any nation Is that It shall leave
Itil seed to Inherit the land It wits
the orown of blessings In Biblical
time and It te the crown of blessing
now The greatest of all curses Is the
curse of sterility and the severest of
all condemnatIons should be that
vMted upon wilful sterility The first

aentlal In any civilisation Is that
the man and the woman shall bo
father and mother of healthy children
so that the race shall Increase and
not decrease If this Is not so If
through no fault of the society there
Is failure to Increase It hi a great mis-
fortune

¬

If the failure Is due to de-
liberate

¬

and wilful fault then It Is not
merely a infaifortune It Is one of
those crimes of ease and selfindul ¬

gence of shrinking from pain and ef-

fort
¬

anti risk which In the long run
nature punishes more heavily than
any other If we of the great republics
If we the free people who claim to
have emancipated ourselves from the
thraldom of wrong and error bring
down on our heads the curse that
comm upon the wilfully barren then-
It will be an Idle waste of breath to
prattle of our achievements to boast
of all that we have done No refine-
ment

¬

of life no delicacy of taste no
material program no sordid heaping
up of riches no sensuous development
o art anti literature can In any way
compensate for the loss of the great
fundamental virtues and of these
great fundamental virtues tho great ¬

ret Is the races power to perpetuate
the race

TO nnUCATK PARMKnS

A bill now pending In Congress pro-

vides
¬

for an Increased appropriation
of SloOftrt annually for agricultural ex
teralon work In each state

Should this measure pass the farmers
will have a practical training In mod-

ern
¬

methods of agriculture brought to
their very doors It will make possible
the enlargement and Improvement of
the farmers Institute schools given by
the agricultural colleges and will ma-

terially
¬

strengthen all the agricultural
work given by these Institutions

In terms the bill carries an annual
appropriation in the sum of 10000 to
be applied to agricultural colleges In
the various states or territories for
use In carrying on extension work or
the carrying to the farmers of special
Information on agriculture home eco-

nomies
¬

aol similar lines of activity
to those persons who are not resident
in the colleges In the bill It Is pro-

vided
¬

that the additional appropriation
to any state or territory shall not ex-

ceed
¬

an amount equal to one cent pr
capita of the total population of that
state or territory an shown by the
last Untied States connu The bill pro ¬

vides also that all printed matter Issued
from the agricultural colleges for the
furtherance of extension work as In-

dicated
¬

In the act shall bo transmitted-
In tho malls of the United States free of
charge for postage

This admirable measure should re
eelvo the active endorsement of farm-
ers

¬

who are advIsed to write to their
members of Congress urging Its pass-
age

¬

The less knowledge the more argu-
ment

¬

Tue earl bird gets a glimpse of Hal
leys comet

An autnowbltn tree out M aar than-
a horse does

Policemen are seldom ix etety leaders
but they are all club men

Flrnt imprest4oea are best especially
of BtcWnm and eagntvtng

I

Very often one gets the whirlwind
without having sown the wind

One thing the modern world need U
a altaring house for er oonden

Tn volta of the people Is heard
more on the bleachers than at the polls

It In believed that Mr CMffnrd PInrhot-
wvuM very muoh Uke to be reforest
erd

Speaking of iepmg oar berths the
upper stall bo lower anti the lower
higher

It an operatic star gets a thousand
dollars a night what does lUlleya
comet get

If Professor Parker and party do not
succeed In climbing Mount McKinley
they will fe piqued

The Peary Arctic club south polar ex-
pedition

¬

has ben abandoned for this
year Here Is Dr Cooks ohance

President KAlHeres1 reception to the
Colonel was marked by that repub-
lican simplicity that ia no dear to him

President Taft believes that CongrMd
will adjourn by the fifteenth of June
possibly by the first What an optimist
he lal

Of course the long hatpin is harbor
MM but rme4nbr that It is the only
weapon of defense that the slaves of
faahbvn have-

A Paris dlspateh says that Mr
Roosevelt received n remarkable ova-

tion
¬

In the SHrbonne Ue wouldnt reo
oetve any other kind

Government employee In Washington-
are said to dread the approach of the
hookworm Just nA the iat drwus the
approach of the mouse

It seems pavilblo to kill the fruit crop

a many times us King Msnellk has
died and then bring It to life again-
as he ho been brought to life

The pupils of the public SChOOlS of
nioomfied N JM have voted In favor of
a safe and sane Fourth of July This
la getting the referendum down to bed-

rock

The city council of Waterloo Neb
has passed an ordinance making It un-

lawful
¬

for barbers to nt onions be

the

I NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY I

TWEEDS WAY OF DOING BUSINESS
By J Edwards

This series of anecdotes and Incidents that throw intetsiting
and frequently dramatic light on tam OUs events antI personalities of the past
have n by Edward during neatly year ot more less nUmate aequaJntaaee with many ot the country catir3 isoe the Civil war
aRfICd81 or incident I fresh front Mr Edwards anti eitherIn pert eonlUtllM New ot u from the men whomade the rHItbe hleloryr tram equally antEorltatlve sources AS lm-

hportant IIontrlblttens ° the Human Interest of American history thesearUllle a dltlnctlv value all their own

When William M Tweed who no
tortou In the history of American
craft aa noes Tweed was at the
height of hit power In New York City

when In other words the metropolis
of the new world practically ate out of
his handhe lived the greater part of
the year not In the city that he and
his ring were robbing right and left
but In the town of Oreen lch Conn

There Tweed bought a farm In 1W6
It now the country home of Mrs
A Anderson who U well known
throughout the country as a woman ofgreat phllanthrophy in the teem
aII It wa when Tweed bought It there
were forty acres and upon the place
Tweed began at once to spend a targe-
amount of money The born which be
built cost J10009 a large sun for sucha building In those days and It gained
national notoriety

About tin later Tweed decided
that he would like to secure an ad-
joining

¬

piece of property and add to
his country home This wu a tract
of twenty acre owned by the laW
Frederick Mead who In hla Urn wa a
prominent nerchant and banker In
New York City Tweed wa very
anxious to obtain possession of Mr
Meads acres because he felt that they
would round out and complete his own
place Whatever olee may bo said to
Tweeds dishonor this must be said In
his favorhe WHS a man of a good
deed of artistic taste and had a keeneye for natural beauty

WhM will you sell that twenty
acre tract for Tweed said to Mr
Mend one day

I dont think I want to sell at all
Yes the reply

Well sold Tweed think over

AX 1IOXBST UDlTOIt

New York Evening Post
The name of Llvy S Richard lately

editor of the Rochester lIvening Tlinm
Is entitled to an honorable pVace In the
annals of American journalism In that
he haft resigned lila editorship rather
than support ROM Aldrtdge for election-
to Congress The owners of his paper
ordered him to do and he would only
have been like a large of Jour
nalfstx had he obeyed orders that vio-
lated

¬

his conscience But Mr Richard
resigned his editorship and has gone
on the stump to alit in the election of
James S Havens the Democratic can-
didate

¬

I have had he says twenty
years of Inside experience with political
organization based on corrupt alliances
between unscrupulous business Inter-
ests

¬

and equally unscrupulous polltl
dane aided by unthinking partisanship
among voters To aid In the national
movement for better political condi-
tions

¬

of which the Havens candlilacy Is-

o Interesting a part Mr Richard gave
up lila moons of livelihood He has
been openly congratulated by promi-
nent

¬

newspaper men for his moral
heroism and patriotic action AVe ate
sincerely of ttA boIlef that If this phe-
nomenon

¬

of an exiltors resigning his
position rather than do violence to his
conscience were more often recorded It
would ho vastly to the benefit of the
journalistic profession In Kngland In-

cidents
¬

of thin kind are not as rare
with Uti A case In point was the

resignation last Year of two prominent
Liberal editors aa a protest against the
Illtreatment of the Imprisoned suffra-
Rette by the Liberal government which
the editors had supported-

DIIXOMINATlOXAb POLITICS

Brooklyn Kagle
The Troy Methodist conference hits

indorsed direct primaries A ripe ex-
perience

¬

with crooked politics up that
wy has med most decent leopie-
ready for any sort of reform

Tim PASSOVnit

New York Tribune
The Passover will he celebrated by

the Jews next week It will begin ut
Minsitt on Aixfl Ii when the Seder
rorwrvony will take place in the homes
of the orthodox This Is a recital under
the adenthlp of the head of the family
of the story of the sparing of the first
torn In Israel and the dellv rame of
the Jews from Kgyptlan slavery The
festival will last a week during which
time no bread will be eaten by tho
who keep the Ihuwover strictly and for
the purpose of supplying unleavened
bread tnatzoths bakers have been
Intsy for many months It lies been C-
Htimat <Ml that more than SOOOOflO puntls
of the unleavened breait will IM
lIm111I New York by th 7 0000 Jew

tell Inhabit nits

Both Phones 30-

60THEATRE
AnVANCKD VAUIJKVltiLU-

TONIOHT 511
Matinee IMIly Zlll

Matt Henson lila Fuller
Ix > tUe Williams and Vimpftnv

The ChaR Ahearn Tyellnif imedlan
Fred flays riaycru-

I aroM and tguHta Al Hummers
Matinee Prli m lr 2Be ilk
Nlglt 1r resaii 6-

0COLONIAL

5

I

TONIGHTALL WEEK

As the Sun
Went DownW-

ith Kstha Williams and a strong
tMippordng rnipnsy Ineludlinr-
Tilwln Malter

EvnlnB Prices 3 110 7V >

Millnewn Sednrmlay and Saturdiy-
Xflrtceit and snc

Next Week riOItoTHY MOHTriN IN
WIllOW JNS4-t

IT EAT
UED TIlE

IAZINE

For Theatrical News
and Stage Pictures

tween the hours of 7 oclook am and
pm This one of the most

snnltarjr ordinances in world

In hit Sarbonn lecture Colonel
Hoossvelt said It was not the critic or
the man who points out how the strong-
man stumWad who counts but the man
In the arena whose face Is marred by
lust and stWAt and Wood that counts
And even this marred and blood-
stained

¬

man In the arena Is often count
mi out

K
new

forty or

noteb8el In wholeor It News

sorthays

Is

is
A

years

It

It

so
number

OH

9-

oclock la

end It you ma decide upon a price letnle know
Several wk later Tweed meetingMr Itad at the tk5OflWich railroadstation na they both were on their wayto New York City preseal he latterto put a price upon his JO acres Tweedin tact an insistent that Mr MeadsheUi4 do so but the Tenant aa-

fofsale insisted that nta place was not
But you will sell If you can get outPrke wont you Pwej nnly aftkldYou wIll ctptalnly isil the propertyfor it price-
What o YoU mean by a Tweedprloe1t Askod Mr bleed
Why was the reply a prier thatTweed will be willing to par

Air Mend laughed Well I would
Jell that twentyacre lot fur J65000

said still laughing That Is UMan Mere You would not be willing topay that for It
Jlwtantly Tweed turned to the stationagent Look here he said lend mepen Ud Ink will you At the same

time he pulled out a check book openedIt Mlaed the Proffered ink and penwrote out a chuck for jwooo on thelittle shelf before the ticket agents
window and handed It to the aston ¬

ished and nonplus Mr Mead Nowthat I have paid you Mr Mend hesaid you can send me the warranty
deed at your convenience

A high value upon the property atthat time would have been fcxw anacre Today a high value upon It wouldPiobably be a thousand ilollirs anacre almost twothlr its un acre
than Tweed paid In the h yilay of hIsnotoriety

THE BUNGALOW

NelsonWolgast
Matinee

Fight Pictures
Daily

The rent Ilc
2 to 330 lures Kicr-

OCp

Takeit-
ETfliflg4

II 25c730 to SIVTS
1030 Lnttles

liivllod
J1dnlly

The Grand house

Lakes

TONIGHTALL WKEK
MR THEOnORK LORcn anti cOn

patty lm hiding MtS i Filli FAY
will piosert fir the first time In Salt
l ike the greet trcua dram

THE CALL OF
THE CIRCUS

Th Biifll prtrft n 50 m j
alt will prpall with all sotttN-
served Mntlneoii NVcilnemJiy anj-
Hnturday 10 all X tents

T C

The Florence Theatres
MOTION PICTlllIX

Matinee 200 Evening 7 1-
0MA

Otlipilti
Thou Shalt Not

Her Sweet Ueenge
ISIS

SU Klmo
The Wnath Th Kid

IMhl
IIITII-

llcliollcuI

The Modern Memengci Ilv
Before mul After

H Prcifowtlonal Sultlde
Admission MAX FLuilKNi

6 and 10 cents cni Mgr
C I

SHUBERT THEATRE
UX FLORENCE Mtit-

MA NEXT Arru
Willard Mack Maude Leone

and Associated Pner Offer ihi
Great Nat Qooduln HUHOHM

When We Were 21
NIght prices 7Sc roe 2hi Mat-

inees
¬

A0 nnd 2Sc

Matins Aedne dav and aarila-
Ni tt ttrnilon llrirl it-

IMiEltfla UnErIIE
Veck < oiiiiiiemlMC Tlitir lny-

prllMntiiice 21

Mutlneoii every Mffrnixm it 2 in
Two shows evenliiMii 7vl inl 9I

The 1hantantU Phantom
Crl > le Moore Kihln Palmer A Io

Alt Ripen and Mi Die rson
Theodore

John 1 Emma t4eigle
The Mission Orchestra

fcPKCI
llic Orlclinil Ilrinr-

esiuosirir IN APIUCX
Matinee incest tu and ID cents
Night irtes in Ji and lionti

T-
HECharlton Shop

imrni Outfitters Sxclusivrlr-
EXCLUSIVE

Tailor Made Suits
Coats Gowns Even
ing Wraps
At Moderate Prices

KS Bo Main Salt Uk
a

Tomorrow and Wed-
nesday r

th-

eGREAT
SUIT
SALE c

Continues our entire line of
Ladies and Misses Tailored
Cloth Suits at

One Third 7i
OffT-

he price reductions are
simply extraordinary for I h
this period of the season
You will admit this when j
you examine the excellence
of the fablies und note the
splendid workmanship Each
reduction is absolutely gen
xiine no marking UpllOf-
ietitious values

I 7-

L 3 OUR DTirO STORK IB AT I
112111 SOUTH MAIN ST

GARDNER DAUY STORENEWS
MAIL czt1k P 0 HiT LV P I LLEiC

Weather Forecast Fair Tonight and Tut

The Little Things That Boys WearT-

he finrdncr Slur Iti thorn
moro attention that do nuxt
Mores The fabric arc more
itiiiiicrouu the range nt rrlus

q more oxtciiMrc tItan ilrculicrc
Mothers Hill tutu here a

callli of all tile ianted stjle-
Hloutc talsta at 2Jc 50c lIt
mill II I Hose IV and lIe
ShIrts 80o to U10 Pant hOt
to 2 alo ruster llroun and
regular stale IMu Sn pemlcr

t Suspender alMs lollnn lint
Cotta

1

Brood hint Straw Hats for
jnnl wear 20c lIt 3jc hoc
75c

The Gardner Store U open
Saturday evenlncs iinlll 0
oclock I irek days until A

J

j

Thats It000N-
OURRILEAN
NOURRILEAN
NOURRILEAN-

If are troubled with Indigestion Loss of Appetite
It Sour Stomach Belching Sour Watery Risings Headache

Sleeplessness Lack Ambition and n general rundown
4 nervous condition thats Dyspepsia nnd the only cure

for Dyspepsia Is Good Blood and you cannot have good

blood unless you cat good food and properly digest and

asslmulnte It-

NOUHIULEAN brings digestion by enabling you to
I

f make good blood out of good food

Call on your druggist for It and take no other remedy
j

Price SO cents per box or bottle
I

I Carried In stock and for sale by
ZIONS COOP MERCANTILE INSTITUTION

W A NELDEN CO Salt lake City SMITH DRUG CO

f Hctnllers Cnn Order Wholesale Druggists Salt Lake City

NOURRILEAN REMEDY CO
i83 Monroe Street Chicago

Highest Gra-
deCOAL

PEACOCKa-
nd

VANDYKE-

Rock SpringsC-

entral Coal Coke Co

40 Wont 2nd South St
Phones Dell Kx 35 Tnd 3000

I HaysHa t-
I

NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE

GRAY HAIR TO ITS NJtTVflM

COLOR AND BEAUTY
sal

No nutter how oW
Lolisa I0ok 1 ccidol yoUr

Ee En1
il-

i

have

will
nil you

wonder fox yoU

keep you looliZ young proC-

oInote a luiunn
tIp itt ftlhnz-

TUOK

hellth Re-

move
positivelYu cuI ud

flnndtull Val oil injure
linenWill Dot SOt Iklll of

outhit Is Not U
6l1DST1TtJ

lCR-
EFUSE

100 sad dOc iIotIIebt IJruailt-

tPhUo Uay

SCmiAJlMJOIIM vHl Co


